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Q. What is your name and business address?1 

A. Rene Stucky, 266 North Main Suite 220, Wichita, Kansas 67202.2 

Q. By whom are you employed and in what capacity?3 

A. I am employed by the Conservation Division of the Kansas Corporation Commission (KCC4 

or Commission), as Supervisor of the Underground Injection Control (UIC) Department and 5 

the Production Department. 6 

Q. Would you please briefly describe your educational background and work experience?7 

A. I earned a Bachelor’s degree in Geology from Wichita State University in Wichita, Kansas.8 

After that I worked as a Petroleum Geologist in the industry for over 30 years. In 2006, I 9 

began my employment with the KCC as an Environmental Scientist in the UIC Department, 10 

where I reviewed and processed injection applications. In 2014, I was promoted to 11 

Supervisor of the Production Department and merged to supervise the UIC department in 12 

2015.   13 

Q. Have you previously testified before this Commission?14 

A. Yes, I have presented both pre-filed and live testimony in numerous Conservation Division15 

dockets at the Commission. 16 

Q. What duties does your position with the Conservation Division involve?17 

A. I manage the Conservation Division’s UIC and Production Departments.18 

Q. What is the purpose of your testimony in this matter?19 

A. The purpose of my testimony is to address the concerns raised by the Protesters in this20 

matter, and to support Staff’s recommendation that the Commission approve the 21 

Applications for injection filed by TDR Construction, Inc (TDR or Operator). 22 
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Q. How are you familiar with these dockets?1 

A. I have thoroughly reviewed these applications and all filings in the dockets.2 

Q. Have you reviewed Jake Eastes’ pre-filed testimony?3 

A. Yes.4 

Q. Do you agree with Mr. Eastes’ assessment that Operator’s applications meet all KCC5 

requirements? 6 

A. Yes. Mr. Eastes followed proper commission procedure as he conducted a thorough review7 

of the applications, and I agree with his professional assessment. 8 

Q. Are you familiar with the pre-filed testimony presented by the Protesters in this9 

matter? 10 

A. Yes11 

Q. What is the concern voiced by the Protesters?12 

A. The Protesters, Polly Shteamer and Scott Yeargain, have filed together on these two13 

dockets.  Their concern is that these wells will eventually pollute the water sources in this 14 

part of Franklin County because of the possibility of contamination through abandoned 15 

wells. Further, they state in their testimony this particular lease has a high risk of becoming 16 

abandoned because it is not economical to produce. 17 

Q. Is it part of the application review process to determine the economics of an enhanced18 

recovery project? 19 

A. No it is not.  There would be too many variables for Commission Staff to make an accurate20 

analysis. 21 
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Q. Would a simple decline curve give you a good estimate of the economical limit of an oil 1 

and gas lease as shown in the Protesters’ testimony?  2 

A. No, it is very difficult to project an economical limit even with an accurate reserve 3 

calculation.  Keep in mind that the price of oil has varied from $13 to $100+ over the last 4 

ten years and currently is listed around $40 a barrel. Projecting oil prices five years into the 5 

future is quite difficult. 6 

Q. Will the decline curve at least give an idea of the remaining reserves?  7 

A. No. The decline curve reserve calculation, as used by the Protesters, relies on the principal 8 

that whatever controls the trend of the curve will continue to control it in the future.  This is 9 

a somewhat effective way to calculate primary reserves, but does not work on the proposed 10 

enhanced oil recovery operations in these two dockets.   11 

Q. What are some of the reasons why a decline curve is not as effective with enhanced oil 12 

recovery operations? 13 

A. There could be variations in injection placement, the number of injection wells, the rates of 14 

injection, and the pressure used on injection. Each of these can have an effect on the rate of 15 

production and thus the decline rate. Enhanced recovery reserves are calculated by using the 16 

amount of oil in place, the amount of oil already produced, and the efficiency percentage to 17 

move the oil through the reservoir. The reservoir qualities of porosity and permeability, 18 

along with total thickness of the reservoir, are not readily available to calculate the reserves 19 

for the project.   20 

Q Please explain how the reasons presented above apply in this situation? 21 

A. A good example of the effect of these variables on a decline curve is present in this 22 

waterflood, which was issued back in 1976. Due to the price of oil and various operators 23 
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using different practices, no steady decline curve has been established as can be seen in 1 

RS-Exhibit E.1 Furthermore, this lease has only recently been taken over by the current 2 

operator. As acknowledged by Protesters in their testimony, the projected production for 3 

2019 is greater than 60% higher than 2018 based on the daily average from production 4 

through August 2019, the last reported month. There has been no significant change in the 5 

number of wells for the last few years. This is a strong indication that the flood is now being 6 

operated effectively. A decline curve on this lease would be nearly impossible to accurately 7 

calculate until a steady production decline is established. 8 

Q. Should the Protesters also be concerned about the possibility of improperly plugged or 9 

abandoned wells currently on the Moldenhauer lease? 10 

A. I conducted a search of the records in the Commission’s database and found eight wells that 11 

have been previously plugged on the Moldenhauer lease.  All eight wells have plugging 12 

reports showing the wells are sufficiently plugged according to Commission plugging 13 

regulations as seen in RS-Exhibit F. Furthermore, the current Operator has plugged an 14 

additional eight wells since taking over the lease. It is my understanding based on 15 

conversations with the District #3 Geologist that Operator is also in the process of running 16 

Cement Bond logs on four other wells on the Moldenhauer lease to determine the proper 17 

plugging procedure to use. In their pre-filed testimony the Protesters listed 28 API numbers 18 

that had intents-to-drill filed but no corresponding completion report. All but one of the 19 

expired intents-to-drill were acquired by the most recent previous owner of the lease and 20 

none of them have been drilled. Twenty of those intents-to-drill are located on the 21 

Moldenhauer lease and have expired. The other eight intents-to-drill are actually located in 22 

                                                 
1 Exhibits A through D are located in the pre-filed testimony made by Jake Eastes.  
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Section 32 and are expired intents-to-drill by the same operator.  Commission databases 1 

indicate none of the wells were drilled. 2 

Q. Is there any information that confirms oil and gas operations on the Moldenhauer 3 

lease affect the water quality of Rural Water District #6? 4 

A. No, there is no information that confirms oil and gas operations on the Moldenhauer lease 5 

have affected the water quality of Rural Water District #6. However, as stated by the 6 

Protesters, there are multiple variables present in the area of the Moldenhauer lease. The 7 

Kansas City geological formation is at the surface in this area. This formation consists of 8 

thin zones of limestone, sandstone, shale, as well as, thin layers of coal seams. Water cutting 9 

through these zones could be picking up some of the chemicals being reported. With over 10 

100 years of oil production and some of the early practices of the industry, it is definitely 11 

possible that some contaminants still exist in some areas.2 These contaminants and their 12 

respective environmental impacts should be diminishing over time. This could be shown in 13 

the examples provided in the Protesters’ testimony as the 2018 levels are slightly less than 14 

2016, possibly showing a slow restoration. The 2017 sample appears to be suspect because 15 

of the vastly different readings. Obviously more data would be necessary to draw any 16 

conclusion, but as is stated, there is no information that confirms oil and gas operations on 17 

the Moldenhauer lease have affected the water quality of Rural Water District #6. 18 

Q. Based on your review of this application, do you believe granting these Applications 19 

will cause waste? 20 

A. No. Granting these Applications will prevent waste from occurring. 21 

                                                 
2 “Oil and gas have been produced commercially in Franklin County since 1904.”  Kansas Geological Survey, 
Geology of Franklin County, Kansas. http://www.kgs.ku.edu/General/Geology/Franklin/05_econ.html.  
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Q. Based on your review of the applications, do you believe granting these Applications 1 

will violate any of the Protesters’ correlative rights? 2 

A. No.  3 

Q. Based on your review of the applications, do you have any concerns regarding the 4 

mechanical integrity of the subject wells? 5 

A. No. These wells will be completed according to Commission requirements and will be 6 

subject to a Mechanical Integrity Test prior to approval of the Application. 7 

Q. Based on your review of the applications, do you believe granting these Applications 8 

will pollute the water resources of the State of Kansas? 9 

A. No. If the subject wells are constructed as proposed, the injection zone will be adequately 10 

isolated to protect fresh and usable water.  11 

Q. Do you have a recommendation regarding whether to approve Operator’s 12 

applications? 13 

A. Yes. The applications comply with all the regulations and rules of the Commission and I 14 

recommend approval. 15 

Q. Does this conclude your testimony as of this date, December 9, 2019? 16 

A. Yes. 17 
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... STATE OF KANSAS 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 

200 Colorado Derby Bldg. 
Wichita, Kansas 67202 

WELL PLUGGING RECORD 

Form CP-4 
Rev. 12-15-80 

Give All Information Completely 
Make Required Affidavit 

I) 0 
'---', 

0 

Locate Well 
correctly on above 

Section Platt. 

: 

COUNTI Franklin SEC . 2.9. TWP . _1_5,,___RGE. 21 E/½t 
Location as in quarters or footage from lines : 

630• FWL & 465• ESL 

-Lease Owner __ w~,~·o~d~b~a~v~e~n-W.e~st--..L~,a~n~d1.-.1aD~ewv~e~l~o~pm~e~n~t~,..-,1I~n~c~.------
Lease Name Moldenhauer Well No. #1 

Office ~dres~/o 222 E. 3rd Ottawa, Kansas 66067 
Character of Well (Completed as Oil, Gas or Dry Hole) :_~O ... i_l __ 

Date Well Completed __JJJ.=6+--/8=2=--------------

Application for plugging filed __ 2-'-"/---'-2"-"6~/-=82=------------

Plugging corrmenced_~J~/~1/~8_2 ______________ _ 

Plugging cornpleted_~3"-/=1/'--'8=2'----------------
Reason for abandonment of well or producing formation -----

dry hole 

Was permission obtained from the Conservation Division or it's 

Agent's before plugging was corrmenced? _..;; yes 

Name of Conservation Agent -who supervised plugging of this well Marvin Strobel 

Producing fonnation ________ Depth to top ____ bottom ____ T.D. _____ _ 

Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations. 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS Casing Record 

Formation Content From To Size Put in Pulled Out 
first lime 0 ?S' . f,-?,-11 1 /?f-/A? , ~f'+ . 

Describe in detail the manner in which the well was lu ec indicatin p gg , g where the IIBJd 
fluid was placed and the method or methods used in introducing it into the hold. If cement 
or other plugs were used, state the character of same and ~epth placed, from feet -----to _____ feet for each plug set. ________________________ _ 

Ran 240' 27/8". upset 
Mixed & poured 10 sacks of cement dawn 2';7-/8" pipe 
Pulled pipe to 60 ! & cemen tea wi th 1 a sa,cks 
Pulled all of 2 7/8" pipe out of baJ e 
Cemented from 60' to within J' of ~irface 

(If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this sheet) 
Name of Plugging Contractor _ _...J""'i...,m.____.,.S_..,_to,.,.n""e ... q.µ1 .... 1i.._.s,,..t,_. ~-------------------

STATE OF Kansas COUNTI OF Franklin , ss. 
Jim StoneqJ1ist (employee of owner) or (owner or operator) of the 

above-described well, being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the 
facts, statements, and matters herein contained and the log of the above 
filed and that the same are true and correct. So help me _ 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 5th day of March 19_.._.,82,__ __ 

My Cormri.ssion expires : ___ F_.;:e_b'-'-ru-'--'-a:-"·ry=--=1=1=•-=19,L-8=6:<...-..._ 

r/4lOlL f. . Jwuru_;-u . 
Lou E, Turner Notary Public. 

NOTARY PUBLIC - State of Kansas 
LOU \!f RN,ER 

My Appt. Exp_~-/ 1-:f<e_ 
RS-Exhibit F 
Page 1 of 12
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FORM CP-4 
-\ .. 

STATE .OF KANSAS 
STATE CORPOR"ITION COWUSSION 

Give All Information Completely 
~r.nlrn Required_ Affidavit 
Mail or Deliver Report to 

\ 

Conservation Division 
State Corporation Cornmo 
2 115 North Water 
Wichita, KS 67202 

I 
, I I 

I I I 
I I 

; . ,· : -
I I 
I , I 

I 
-· - - I 

I 

. I 
-- - -,---

' I 

WELL PLUGGING RECORD 

]:'"ranklin County. Sec 0 29 'l\vp.15 Rge.~E/W 

Location as "NE/c:r..tw.1swf' or fqotage from lines ------
N.E.-N,W.-N.E.-S,E.¾ 

·Lease Owner aac~ W. Sanders 
Lease Name Iv.[OI en auer Well No. I ----
Office Address Wellsville, K~nsas 66092 
Character of Well (Completed as Oi 1, Gas or Dry Hole) 

Dry Hole 

Date Well cornplcted June 30 1977 
A pp 1 i cation for p 111

0
rr--g-:-i_n_g-,f'""'i-=lc--e-d.,...._J=u_..,,.l-y-2=. ---------1· 9 rJ 

Application for pluggine approved July 2 191] 
Plugging commenced ,Jul 2 191] 
Plugging completed Jul 2 191.:J 
Reason for abaridonment of well or producing formation 

Dry 

If a producing well is abandoned, date of last production 
l!=l -------------------------------

L<,cal• •• n corrrctlv .,,., .. bun '\Fas permission obtained from the Conservation Division or 
S,ctioa Flo! its agents before plugging was commenced? Yes ------------Na rn e of Conservation Agent who supervised plugging of this well James McDaniel 

Producing formation ___________ Depth to top ___ Bottom ____ Total Depth of Well 
Show depth and thickness of all water, oil anrl gas formationso 

None 

====O=I=L::::':::;;:;:::c;;;.f\::;;S~O=R==~=?A=T=E=R===R=E=CO==R=D=S=--:;==-::-:::-:--=----:-=:=::::;::::::::::::=:====:::;::=:====::::;:::::;::::::::::====::::;:::==::;;::;;;::;::;:::;::::;:::'r~-A-~-T~N-G_JIB_"'_Q_n_Rn. __ 
H)!i~.'..'1TION :I -<:flNTENT FROM TO ~IZE vur IN • PULLED. our ______ __:_.::.:..:_::_~~;~-======:====-==:..:~-'----t------'1----~------- --

···--------------------+--------------------------------i--------
------------:-----------1---------1------1------t-------···-
-----------------------t----------------1--------------
____________________ ,__ ______ ~----~---~----~----~--------

De,,cribe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged, indicating .where the mud fluid 
was plac~d and the method or methods used in introducing it into the hold. If cement or other 
plugs were used, state the character of same and depth placed, from 190 feet to 

45 feet for each plug set. This well was plugged @190 1 with 10 sax 

_cement & 7 sax@ 45' & filled to surface. 

----------------------------------------------------

(If additional description is necessary, use BACJ{ of this sheet) 

Name of Plugging Contractor Kent Drilling Co. 

STATE OF COUNTY OF Pr~ , ss. 
__ _::=;t::.J~:::.d=~0-~~=~-:'.!:'.!,,~ ________ ')-__ (ol'Hp leygo of oW-R-er) or ( owner or op c 1 at-or) 

of the abo first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of 
the facts,. statements, and matters herein contained and the log of the above-described well 
as filed and that the same are true and correct. So help me God. 

(Signature) (;LJ ~~ , . 
1// w ~ c:;j? ~ ~ 6 0 9 ,2. 
V (Adctress) 

~tf day of 

My commission expires fl.nc,23- I 9 1 '7 

RS-Exhibit F 
Page 2 of 12



Y\ 
STAT.E OF KANSAS 

STATE CORi"ORATION COMMISSION 
Form CP-4 

Give All -ibformation Completely 
Make Required Affidavit 
Mail or Deliver Report to: 

Conservation Division 
State Corporation Commission 
211 No, Broadway 
Wichita, Kansas 

NORTH 

WELL PLUGGING RECORD 

FrankJjn County. Sec--29. Twp.~ Rge.2L 
¼SW1~" or footage from line• Location as "NE/CNW 

Lease Owner Hug hes Bros~ 

., 

(E) __ (W) 

Lease Name Mo 1 denhauer Well No T: 
I. 

____ I ____ I __ 
I • I 

I I I I I 
I 

I j I I I 
I I 
I I _____ I ______ I --

1 I 
I 

Office Add.res We 1 lsville 
mpleted as Oil, Gas or Dry Hole) 
/4Ql..--'1--<'___,,{_, Q 

Character of Well ( co 

Date well completerl~
Application for pluggin 

Application for pluggin 

Plugging commence~ 
Plugging completed_ 

Reason for abandonme 

g filed 1 1~£--b &/6.,:. '7 
g approved ::22~.a<J.::V/1.,- 7 

Manch 9 
March 9 

nt of well or producing formation 

If a producing well is abandoned, date of last production 

Dnv 
19.L.£. 
19 t, t,, 
19__Lf:_ 
19_QQ__ 
19~ 

Dry 

19 __ 
I 

Locate well correctly on above 
Was permission obtain 
menced? yes 

ed from the Conservation Division or its agents before plugging was com-

Section Plat 

Name of Conservation Agent who supervised plugging of this wen __ 
Producing fonnatio,..._ _____________ Depth to top Bottom Total Depth of Wdl 766 .,4~eet 

Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations. 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS CASING RECORD 

FORMATION CONTENT F ROM TO SIZE PUT IN PULLED CUT 

' 

, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used Describe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged 
in introducing it into the hole. If cement or other plugs were used , state the character of same and depth placed, from feet to 

------~eet for each plug set. 

Run 5 sacks cement in bottom, fil 
rack, an a r,m 5 sacks, fi J J ed ta 

led to 225' and bridged with brush. and 

and r,m 5 sacks cement, fi JJ ea to 
__ sacks cement, filled ta ffiirface. 

l20-:' 
22' 

and 
and 

brjdged :Nj tb 
brjdged ~.i :tb 

b:r11Rb and nock, 
brush and run 3 

.. ~i- _(f"fJ ~" 
,,'')>·!:' - <....,,..,ff~,~ •.• - Co.p~,.;., ;- . - . ~. a 

' n i;•~ , l'(hV (~ ~~11&.o • 

MttR 24 
.{\o,. 

( If additional description ls necessu,y, use BACK of this sheet) 

Name of Plugging Contractor __ .,_C...,_n.,_m'-"-±p,...a~n",:l~,__r ~tw.a .. n,.._.J~-S~-----------------------------
Address We] Ts:sri J JP, Kansas 

· / / .- - ,.) cidrlss) ' -:. • • A.., /1----,,•J /o.(. -l l-1 j /, /_ 
StraSCRIBED AND· SwoRN TO before me thi.~_.,.._-_· ____ day of /,/JI L'·,. ,,.,...i..rc,...\1 -----~, 19_U/ __ O 

. /?) -T/Jr,:; ' -., I 

--¥___i:~ ;,,ef/z .. ;,v~-~~t)~" -
Notary Public. 

' 
t'i /r;'"l /·1~? 1.-- c-,~ 

My commission expires,-~_..1'/4~~C~--_<'. ____ ~-i!.,,~'---'----{{,/-"-----II---

L~ -:---:---.· 
I RS-Exhibit F 

Page 3 of 12



r_,,:-_ 

STATE OF KANSAS 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 

Give l,1,11 Information Completely 
Make Required Affidavit 
Mail or Deliver Report to: 

Conservation Division 
State Corporation Commission 
211 No. Broadway 
Wichita, Kansas 

NORTH 
I 

I 
1 • 

I 

I 
I 

----l - I--: --
I I I I I 
I I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I ---·-1--·----1 --
I I 
I I 

I I 

Form CP-4 

WELL PLUGGING RECORD 

Franklin 29 15 21E NW SE SE _____________ Co,unty. Sec_ Twp. __ Rge. __ (.E:") ___ (W) 

Location as "NELCNW¼SW..i."bor footage from line~----------------
L Ow Gene J:<.o erts 

ease ner--.-,,--...---,---.-----------------------'11:i----
L N 

Moldenhauer i A ease ame _______________________ Well No ___ _ 

Office Addres,.s,. _________________ ~---~-.~-------
drY hole 

Character of Well (com.elet.e'i:tlf~vGas fff'ry Hole)------------...,...,... 
Date well completerlu._~_·e_b ______________________ _._19 65 
Application for plugging £1,,d February 22 19__§_5 

Application for plugging apl(roved Eeb:g1a ry 26 19~ 
Plugging commenrPd F.ebruary 2:l )9 __ 

Plugging completed 19 __ 
Reason for abandonment of well or producing formation ______________ _ 

no oil sand 
If a producing well is abandoned, date of last production ___________ ~g __ 

Was permission obtained from the Conservation Division or its agents before plugging was com-
Locate "'s~iti~~;t on above menced? -----..y,,_,..e .. s..__ _________ ....,,.;--....--a.-..-=.-....----------------

Name of Conservation Agent who supervised plugging of tliis w,,n O D Garrett We l llVl.l le 
Producing formatio~------------- Depth to top ___ Botto,,.~----- Total Depth of Wi>U 77 SI Feet 
Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations. 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS CASING RECORD 

FORMATION CONTENT FROM TD SIZE PUT IN PULLED OUT 

surface 43 4-1"1q11 left in 

Describe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used 
in introducing it into the hole. If cement or other plugs were used, state the character of same and depth placed~ fro....,_ _____ _.eet to 
_______ eet for each plug set. 

5 · sacks at bottom- 6 sacks at: 19ff I tft°Ffula5~~d 30' of cement. 
with Rotar,· mud in between e ru to 193's 

SVATE CORPORMiON COi'IW!!SS!9~ 

(Il additional description is necessary, use BACK of this sheet) 

Name of Plugg_ir;ig,C~tractor FJ eming Drilling £<_o,, Ronald D Fleming 
Address l::Hl west Cherry Chanute., ansas 

STATE OF Kansas COUNTY OF Neosho ss. 

Ronald D Fleming (employee of owner) or (owner or operator) of the above-described 
well, being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the facts, statements, and matters herein contained and the log of the 

above-described well as filed and that the same are true and correct. So h~~e God. : ,;' ·~ r 

(Signature) 11.JD~ /) ~ ~ + 
Ronald D Fleming 

SuB~CRIBED A:i!ID SwoRN TO before me this, _____ l_2 _ __:day of 

Dec 13, 1965 
My commission ~xpire.__ ________________ _ Notary Public. 

RS-Exhibit F 
Page 4 of 12



STATE OF KANSAS 
STATE. CORPORATION COMMISSION Form CP-4R 

Give ',UI Information Completely 
Make Required Affidavit WELL PLUGGING RECORD 
Mail or Deliver Report to: 

Conservation Division 
State Corporation Commission 
211 No. Broadway 
Wichita, Kansas 

1.C-
Sec.l__f_ Twr/_~ Rge.J../ ~E) __ (W) 

,-+ j( (? .-
--/~ie:----l.---:t['<-l'.-1. o"!, County. 

NORTH 

I I 
I I 
I I 

Location as "NE/CNW¼SW¼" ~:jootage fro~ line 
Lease Owner l/..vt(J1. '1-,:1 l,Q_,._,_,,,,,;zA_.-,A/4 c:;;f·-6L..e 
Lease Name -e;n2 t1,,,'e•a.1v,.....,.1 Ile -1 I., 0/\ 

)
- l,? .'/,1/ 7 

Well No.~J=·: __ _ 

___ I ____ / --
I ' I 

I I I 

Office Addre~s.,1-;:: ,::, ft:A.f./J,V::G-f.c 
Character of Well ( completed as Oil, Gas or Dry Hole) ~j~J~,l~'=L~(..'--'_,_. _________ _ 
Date well complet,.d, -:,"Jza.,-1,~J,_ ~-0 :~ 4-~1 t~ (/ 

I I 
I I I 
I I,: I 
I I 
I I 

Application for plugging fil,.d ,.-7,,,.; ,•:uz. . 7 D - 0 (-? 
Application for plugging approved ,,)·n.-u'> .,;"',r-J ·-· 4::- I~ - . .. / , 
Plugging commenc"d /]/J/l,..;; _ _,,, '3/ I ·- l-~ I.. 

• ~ w . • ~ 

)9 __ 

)9 __ 

HJ __ 
19 __ 
19 __ 

I --\--------,1--· 
Plugginis completed ,~·v1-J ,..,_,,.. }L I -- ?,,7 <e: 

Reason for abandonment of well or producing formation _ ___._·¼c.L_,,-,_~_r...{'-i=--'------------d-I I 
I I 

I 
If a producing well is abandoned, date of last production ____________ ~g __ 

I Was permiss~9 obtained from the Conservation Division or its agents before plugging was com-
Locate well correctly on above •' ,, 1 

Section Plat menced? ---f-"F.A'--"'-"'"'---~-:s.,,,..---t,,,.;-----+,--------,--.-----------------
1. 

Name of Conservation Agent who supervised plugging of thls we,.u__---'~'-".ill:l+.,.,,::.e="'-'"--'-""--'e,q,--"'-'~f------------~----
Producing formatio~------------- Depth to top____ .. ~----- Total Depth of We)) 'Ylil,'t.j 

~ 7 
Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations. 

Feet 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS CASING RECORD 

FORMATION CONTENT FROM TO SIZE PUT IN PULLED OUT 

' 

Describe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used 
in introducing it into the hole. If cement or other plugs were used, sta_te the character of same and depth placed, fro-~------~eet to 

------,--~eet for each plug set. 

STATE OF--+/2 .... r_,,'""~""C;-:....:1,,c.--?=·----'',\v.,.)"""~-=:'t..=c.,,-_,,-..)..::...-__ -.. ____ _,, COUNTY OF 1~~z.,,1,--1-,,/,;__&~.11 , ss. 
__________________________ ( employee of owner) or ( owner or operator) of the above-described 

well, being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the facts, stawments, and matters herein contained and the log of the 
. • 1/ 

above-described well as filed and that the same are true and correct. So hel , e. od. ··" 

, c:i ; 
StmsCRIBED AND SwoRN TO before me this, __ 6_~------' 

. //j //1 . J4' / @ 
My commission expires~l,½G,..,_.;;---~C._,_,_C-_'~-~-~C./~//-'~'--<L,____1:?_f-~----- . -· ,-

.,...,,_ RS-Exhibit F 
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lffliT!I Ori' M:Ml!iH 
trMTIIJ OOIUlOM'i.'IO!f OOl1ffl!S8fflJ) 
OOif!UVATIOH Dfi!VISION 
P. O. BO.!! 1'1027 
~l!CMJTA 0 YAH~lil S7111'1 

NORTH 

I I ' ----,---, --,--
1 I I I I 

I 

I 
I 

' 

I I --- --,-- -- - -, ·--
' I 

WELL PLUGGING RECORD 

Frankl in County. Sec~ T ~ Rge~ (E>-: 

Location as ""NE/CNWJ:SW',.M or footage from lines__S=E:..,_;S:=E;_' ...;S~E=----------
Lease 0wner·---'E::::..,,!,l~t~o~n~..!.R!.;.!..__.:::!G~r~e~e:a:.:.r _____________ __,...--
Lease Name ____ M:..:,..:o:.;l;:.d.:::...::e..:n.:;h=a:.:u:..e:..=.r ________ __,,...... Well No __ 2 __ 
officeAddress Rt.# 1, Well~ville, Kan~at'! 66092 
Character of Well ( completed u if I]· Gas 'g Dry Hole) Dry b Pl e 
D:ite well completed ~ -21-B 1 · 19 __ 
Application £or plugging fil.,du....__::_-_2_2_-__ l~-----------------·19 __ 
Application for plugging approv....J 5 -2 2 -81 19 __ 

Plugging commenced ,5-22-81 · 19 __ 

Plugging completed 5 -2 2 -81 19 __ 
Reason for abandonment of well or producing formation ___ D_r~y-.._h..,o,41....,,.e'-------

• If a producing well is abandoned, date of last production----------~9 __ 
L---.!.---.1----..,__--_. Wils perm:,~ion obtained from the Conservation Division or Its ogents before plugging was com-

Loco1~ Q~~."J:::~,1;, on obove menced? _________ __,;Y:.;;;e.;:l!I:..,_. _______________ __,~ 

l\:nrneo! Coo~crvaliou Ag')nt whr:, ~upcivised P!ugging of this well Mer] e Hickey, Box 386, Lynd op, · K:,, 664 S'l 
!'m,!

11
,

1
,-,11;·f,irrti'~t,r:1i1-____________ Depth to top ___ .Botto .. ._ ____ Total Depth of WrJI 78,5 1'••1 

Slio_;.; d,:pth. and tbrknc~s nl all water, oil and gas formations. 

OIL c~s on· WATER RECORDS CASINI., RECORD 

FDIIM"TIDN CONTENT FRDl4 TD SIZE PUT IN PULLED OUT 

Sn,...f'g~I"! nin~ ('\ 1 nl, f... 171, C,amontl H~ in 

I 

Describe in detail tho manner in ~hlch the well wo, plugged, Indicating where the mud fluid wa., placed and the method or methods used 
In Introducing It Into the hole, If cement O'l other plugs were used, .!ltate the character of same and depth placed, fl'flm feet to 

-----~ect for each plug set. 

12 :slilck! 2!1.5 to 325 PJlrnped At 325 ft. 
12 sack!! 0 to 105 pnm.ped Rt J05 ft. 

Portland cemept. 
PartJ&nd cement, 

'6 1/4" ~urfa.ce pipe cut off at 3 ft below ~urface. 

(JI llddittoosl descrlptlon II nec-ruy, we BACJC of 1h111beet) 

:-."me .,, Pl11i,:1tin~ ConlrACl<'r-:--:--::-:E:--""-':R~-=--=·G;;...:r,._e~e;:=r=-------;,....,-;:;:-;::;-,_-------------'-------
,\JJrcss Rt. # 1 , Well~vil le, Kan~a~ 66092 

STATE oF·--------~----· c:ot::-STY 01 ------------SIi. _ 
--------------.--------< employee of owner) or ( owner or operator) of the above-described 

• w:l!)l. ~ln!f fim duly sworn on oath, lll'lys: That I. haw kn!)Wledga of the ~acts, statement,, wid· matten herein contu!ned and the Joir of the 

above-described well as filed Md that the uame are true and correct. So help me God. £:;:f'.d 
(Signature) ' C ~o ,e d =:::::::: 

/J r.i rr~ (Addre1a) 

s, ..... cRtBEl) All,"D SwoRN TO before me thls-~'--""-'V::::.( ___ ..ad:ny of __ r--:,-,;=<.'./"Yl.::;..L1..:a&"'---E--i-£--~--3/' L 1 
My ""mmi .. ion·e,opb-..._,_/J..:__l-_-_J __ 3_~ ___ f_-_3_____ NofaruPu~ 

EJri1:J. 1i!Jr.GAUGH 
STf.lT): NOTARY f_UBLIC 

FF:ANl<Lll'i.- CQ.lJNJY_. .~~l"l~i 
My Appt. E,(.p, :_/j_-d J -:- . 2 
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- --- - ~- ~-~----------------------------~ 

STATE OF KANSAS 

1 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 

· 130 S. Market, Room 2078 

•1ELL PLU64. I N'9 Rf. CORD 
IC.A.R.-4:Z-:5-1 17 

Wichita, KS 67202 
TYPE OR PR111T 

NOTICE: ~Ill o•T coapl•1'•1y 
••d ref"•r• 1'o Co••• D Iv. 
office wlThl• JO days. 

LEASE OPERATOR ___ 3_··-=o._h_.-\ ___ _,..,.._/ ._. --~= ... 4+ .... J..;;;"(r----------
AODRE SS -Po &x i,,-3 1 tJellss,1dlc. ks Uo q-z.. 

PHOHEJ c'2~l 8-83 - :J.<,,,70 

Char- ac1"er -:,t We I I ~ .. f.J

. i 

OPERATORS LI 0::HSE NO. ill~ 

CO 11, Gas, 0&A, SWO, lnpu1', Wa1' • r- Supply Well) 

API HUM8ER /~·06°4-.:20312-{$}000 

LEASE NAME /Jll,,,IJ,m htJ'd-e.( 

WELL NUMBER 

FT. tro• S Sec1'1on Line 

F1'. tr-o• E Sec1'1on Lin• 

COUHT'Y 

Oa1'• We I I Co11p I •1'•d lf71 
' 

PI ugg Ing Co•1unc•d @.hky- 01 

Plugging Coaplehd ,;2c/,kt-~f 

The p I ugg Ing pr-o posa I was ap pr-ov •d o-n __ 4.._'G'....,-__ _,s29...,_,..<?_I~------------------- Cda1'•l 

D1 LJ; ll 1£-w s (~CC Ols1"r-lc1" Ag•n1" 1 s Ha• e). 

I s A CO- I f I I •d ? __ /IJ'--.,=-----1 t noT, Is we I I I og aT1'ach ed ? . ....,j..,.J,.;;c:.;..... ________________ _ 

Producing Forma1'1on S1:::;1,rel OepTl'I To Top 7"3../ ----,,:.-:.i.;.,_.:.______ _ __ ..;... __ _ 
Show depTh .ind Thickness of al I wa1'••r-, ol I and gas for-11aTlons. 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS CASING RECORD 

For-11aTlon Con1"•n1' Fro• To Siu Pu1' In Pu I led OUT 

3q ... 1,r"'.,_ I ,,,~, 734 7<('-{- ,:-," .JC/n 
I •A ~ t,,•/4 '2:ZJ - .. 

-

i 
I 
i 
I 

Oescr-lb• Jn d•1'all The 
placed and the m•1'hod 
wer-e used, staT• th• 

t '' mee. 1ct ·nt · , r 

111anner- In which 'the well was plugged, lndlc:a1'1ng wh•r-• the 111ud fluld wa 
or- 11eThods us:ed In lnTI"oduclng 11' lnTo Th• hole. If ce1Hn1' or- oTh•r- ptu; 
char-ac1'er of same and depth placed, tram feet To tee-teach se~ 

t3 s.;e;k.s f"'r+l;:w{ c:,nGtJt f'ttc,w' :tbc,,?14 ( B,fl,.,J ," fMd fe §<--cf.see, 

Na111e of Plugging Con1'r 'll c:1'or- Ale .&:1,,4,J{1~ t.JeU S1a:.::w 11a: - LI cense No. '0-gtf 
Addr • ss 'fa"! RECEIVED 

MAME OF PARTY RESPONSIBLE FOR Pt.U6GIING FEES: V'ol,. ... T- C'eis Q,J1 " 

L :..:·ci ?. ' ~UJI I 
STATE OF k.4-~~fj COlUNT'Y OF F "-k.h " ,ss. 

Vd-.-"' ~-/ (Esp I oyee ot Oper-a1"or-tOi'a.rER'efo1l~'lHH¥1:fcK:>\J 0 

above-described ••II, belngFtrr:s1" duily swor-n on oa-t-h, says: Th:a1" I have knowledg•\Nctfiit:iti\<tt1s$ac1"5 
sTatemen1"s, and 11a1'~•r-s her-eln co~1"alned and th• log of th• above-described ••II as flied Th~ 

the same are true and cor-r•c1", so h•IP 11• God. ,~,:J_~;;'.:':tE.i:::::~~~;-~~.lf=.=/==-----------

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO 

My Com111lsslon_ Exp Ir-es: 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
State of Kansas 

BEVERLY A. McAuftr' 

\Z...-'"Z..1-0;> RS-Exhibit F 
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STATE OF KANSAS 

1 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 

· 130 S. Market, Room 2078 
Wichita, KS 67202 

llllELl. PLUG- I NG RE. CORD 
lt,.A .. R.-8:Z-3-117 

TTI'E OR PRINT 
NOTICE: ~Ill o•1' coarl•1'•1y 

a• d r.-t-rw 1'o Co••• Div .. 
office wlthl • JO days .. 

---r- I ...--., • /\ 0 
LEASE OPERATOR ___ .....,..,..~a ..... b~~-------c;_..4~5~e~ri-·7~------------
AOORESS ___ 7c_o.......,.B_,_~-~___..k-3-,,......,.L_J~-1-l.o.-t_,,_,eTI-K-5 __ ,_,_.D_j_2 ____ _ 

PHOHEJ (785) ~3- -:J-670 OPERATORS LI CE:NSE HO. 711!{' 

Character -:,f 'tte I I J:.,,.p..J: 
(011 • Gas, O&A, S'110, lnpu1", Water Supply Wei I) 

Th• plugglng pr-oposal was approved o-n 

AP I HUMBER /6'-t96''f-::J03:2a -(l)a)ci,o 

LEASE HAME /lklJe~ fwMc 

WEl.l. HUMBER 

'3'30 Ft. fro• S Section l.ln• 

Ft. fro• E Section Lin• 

SEC.~TWP ._§__RGE._2::L& orS)"f 

COUNTY 

Date Wei I Completed 

Plugging Co•menc•d 

M71 

21 &,c <? 1 

~Y __ D..,...-~?. •. _~;,J....._,~li.,~s.m~5------------------------

(da1'e) 

(~CC Ols1'rlc-t Agent's Ha••>• 

I s A C0-1 f I I ed ? _ __./\l-.ao _____ l f not', Is •• I I I og at1'aclled ? ..... N ...... o __________________ _ 

Producing For11 • 1'lon Stf':'r"e--1 Depth to Top 73o Bo-t1'o• ?-'{2 T.O. 7G.] 

Show dep-th dnd thickness of all wa-t~r-, oll and gas for11a-tlons. 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS C\SIHG RECORD 

For-11111'l on Con 1'e n1' Fro• To Siu Pu1' In Pu 11 ed ou1' 
q.,. .. i .,.re,l od 73,,o '?42. 

,;;;J. ,. 
. 1927 -

I • t) 
~ (,,.cr-/g; tf'1.1 - .. 

-

i 
i 

Describe Jn de1'all the manner In 111hlch 1'he well was plugged, lndlca1'lng where th• • ud tluld wa 
p I aced and the 11ethod or- 111e1'hods us;ed In lnti-oduclng IT Into the hole. If ce11en-t or o1'her- pl u;; 
••r• used, state the char-ac1'er- of same and depth placed, fro111_feet 1'o_feeT each se~ 

~•• mf. '::; ~ 5@' tfli"JI '3 ¾sfca a..~flftt:'16'{ Cetnrnf ? 0ro11e,...J ihM'i!!J (', 'P-l'«J 1" l:£·&J fe 

Ha11• of PI ugg Ing Con-tr-ac1'or-_....,.&fc....__ ... M.,.*_,,,tl..,; ... n_ ... L.,.J .. ,....,C( ___ .S..._..,..,.'IJ.....,js;...,e-. _________ L I cense Ho._&_0_'8-__.'{ ______ _ 

Add r-es s __ 4...;3;:;..;.'i..._.....;k.;;...-G;::;.!il.:;· ..... l-l ... "'--1------=1',:;.11oa1o"'-=-!:i;;..~....w.--=....,..-,-----------------i~l~\~!:T't_;~UHm~-::-~~~~P~~~,l'1"!Y'!:l', E"'!"'J'!":IJ~iv1~:v1~1.:,:-.3JQN 

NAME OF PARTY RESPONSIBLE FOR PLUGGliNQ FEES: 

STATE OF COUNTY OF _ ..... E,,, ... ~=--k_l_: .... ________ , ss. f.i.~R 2 7 200'1 

:J~A1"' Cu;~ C E• p I oyee ot Oper a1'or) C~!1S~i9.iPi,t.lifl);iit91Q[c;i 
above-described wet I, belngtlrst d11ly sworn on oa1'h, says: That I have knowledge 'i:!.fichtl',,:arf.:;~~ts 
s-rate111ents, and matters her-eln co~Talned and th• log ot th• above-described wet I as tiled 1'ha 
1'he same are true and coc-rec1', so h•IP 11• God. 1 

(Address) ..._. _______ ...... .__ ______ _._.. __ ...._ ____ ~k~-~~-----
SUBSCRIBEO AND SWORtN TO befora 111• this 2~rc9 

My C.:,m11lsslon Expires: 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
State of Kans111e,, 

BEVERLY A. McAULEY 

12.-'2...1-05 

For• CP~ 
ed Q!5-48 
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STATE OF KANSAS 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 

Give.All Information Completely 
Make Required Affidavit 
Mail .or Deliver Report to 

Conservation .. Division 
State Corporation Commo 

· 245 North Wat el" 
Wichita, KS 67202 

i 
I 

I I i ---,---. ___ I __ _ 

: ! ; 
: I : I I 
I I 
1-- -- --, -

I r; I 
i 

FORM cP-4 

WELL PLUGGING RECORD 

& .. kl,'"' County. Sec. c9-~ Twp. /5'5 Rge. ;l.l._E.,. 
Location as "NE/CNW¼swf' or footage from lines 
"'40' EL (.,foe:>' SL. I'$ (.,J Y-t -----

"L Ow 1 
7 ease ner .:;r:,.,40 .,. <24s..2e~l'./~---------------

Lease Name JJ,1,,ide,.Jo,4,;,H,.,,. -r Well No. z 
Office Address Br,:,K (.. 3 I.JeUs11,

11f(. kS 
Character of Well (Completed as Oil 1 Gas or Dry Hole) 

4X/ Well 
·Date Well completed ___________ . ________ 19M 
Application for plugging filed /~ · 19j'.g 
Application for plugging approverl •f if-' l9w 

:r=>lugging commenced f_ta 19~ 
Plugging completed ;_ : 19~ 
Reason for abandonment of well~producing formation 

'K.t!d!,u;.,'&4 ajmpsf 4/l tc trk.""•, Wit S-;)fp./Je.. ~r 1 *-l-~i'-".,'-'--~--
If a profliifing well is abilndoned, date of last production 

,;;:;P-c.f ________ l ~~ 
-'r,'.a-· _s_p_e_r_m_i_s_s_i_o_• n_o_b_t_a_i_· n_e_d_f,_r_o_m_t_re~-C~o!cL~rv at ion Division or 

Loc11I• 1w1rD cO'fTN:-11• on~ I'fS 81 

s~etioa:r1°1 ' its agents before plugging wns comll)enced? _ __,,_,X,..__5 _____ _ 

Name cof Conservation A gen~ who supervised plugg:I ng of this well :;J"'qn,E!J' .4k:,Da.m'e.l 
Producing formation S$~ir-re/ Depth to top 71/-'f Bottom ~ 'fota 1 Depth of Well 77J_ 
Show.depth and thicknes~ of all water, oil anrt gas formations. 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS CASING BE~ 

FOHM.'1TION I CONTENT . FROM SIZE VITT IN .• PULLED __ our 
_ _;_ __ s!J,!1~·"UIJl!.C.C.J-----.+----.:..--+..:,,$=u:Eu.--.+~-L---¼----if~,:::__-f--,~...L:'--'---f-~_/_:1'§Q___ 

Describe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged, indicating where the mud fluid 
was placed and the met~od or methods used in introducing it into the hold. If cement or other 
plugs were used, state the character of same and depth placed, from feet to --------

feet for each plug·set. ------- -------,---------,-------------=------
A tmd:fll f tubb@,~ e,s~ekle a)~ ~s p/Ac<Ld ~ ~ a,w:I ~ . ?,<;e.;,K<; c£. r_•,tt. w 

· (?e,m:..n·t nl«g..c} 611(1 :lsf· ir J>,,;~ _Lk ~l 4-f ~I ~-S'qt='fce JS: S.•eks. "! e.e-me-,,,f 

--:·•UfiiiQjy U/V/S/ON 
W•el:i·, , 

(If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this sheet) 
I 

Name of Plugging Cont:r:actor_---:~=·' ~/J.d~ { P"+.I C'&se± l1cx"~-1r-"-g1~-='9<'"'-.)f------~-

STATE OF h.,_s,cs COUNTY OF •~k(J,,,,_ 0 ss. 
;;:r.,J..., T ~gs .. * (em1,.lop~o of ocrne1~ or (owner or operator) 

of th'e above-described w~ , being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of 
the facts, statements, and matters hetein contained and the log of the above-described w~ll 
as filed and that the same are true and correct. So help me God. 

(Signature) ~ 
(; , /;.S 

(Addres~) &. 
d(rtl day of <f2ir ~ , 19 0, () 

&:ttt 7n ;;; 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 

I 

No&'ary Public. 
My commission expires 

RS-Exhibit F 
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STATE OF KANSAS 

1 STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 
130 S. Market, Room 2078 
Wichita, KS 67202 

WIELL P\.UG'91NG RE.CORO 

IC.A.R.-82-3-117 

TTPtE OR PRINT 
NOTIQ:: ~111 o•T cow!l•T•ly 

••d r.t'•r• 1'o Co••• Olv. 
attic• wl1'hl • 30 days. 

LEASE OPERATOR UQ(,n r. (:.gsJ1 
A•oREss ?o BO)( &3 , 1..,kt\§'"1l(c;,.. ks G,,€Jn . ; 

PHOHEI C 7<55') g,a-3_ :'.470 OPERATORS LICENSE HO. ?/1(£ 

Character ot W• I I 

(OIi, Gas, D&A, s~o. lnpuT, Weter Supply W•II) 

API HUMBER /O-~"f-.2(!)3::>.,~ OO<DO 

LEASE NAME /llJJe.i h,;,u..._,r 

WELL HUMBER --~·W..._7_._ _____ _ 

Ft. fro• S S•ctlon Lin• 

SE c • .E.:!_T'IIP • ...l§"_RGE • ..::aL_@or y,'J 

COUNTY F.-.-1,J,'(' 
Oate Wei I CompleTed 1911 

PI ugg Ing Co • 1Hnced @l( &,r ~I 

PI ugg Ing Co• p l e"ted ,:;i, ~~. 

I I d ,LJ '8"'~ ~--, Th• p r ugg ng pro posa was a p prov• o,n ---I.--:= ...... -..:::!::!:.._. .. ~-------------------- (da"te) 

by (KCC OlsTrlcT AgenT 1 s Ha• •>• 
I s A co- l f I I •d ? ___ N ____ v _____ lf noT, Is we I I I og aT1'ach•d 1_..,_.;;o ..... ________________ _ 

Producing Fo~a• 1'lon __ 3~,~~---~-~_( ______ Oepth to Top __ ?_~------ BoT1'o• 7G.o T. 0. ·??4 
Show depth dnd 1'hlckness of all wat~r, oil and gas formations. 

0 IL, GAS OR WAT'ER RECORDS CASI HG RECORD 

For111st I on Conten"t Fro• To Siu Put In Pu I I ed OUT 
.,.., ... ,re-I 6;-/ "14'5' 7,o 2'' ,,q-17 

~ 
,. 

t?V 

Describe Jn de-tall The 11111nner In which the we"iT;"as plugged, lndlca1'lng where th• • ud tluld • 
placed and th• 11e1'hod or 11e1"hods us:ed In ln1"r-oduclng 11" Into Th• hole. It ce111en1" or' other- plug 

s1'ate The charac:1'el"' of same and depTh placed, from feet to tee1' each se~ 
7:2&', eV'4rcf 14 sa49 pec+le:JI C'1tftc>..f I-~ Je,>n ,,. g .. w ,·· i P,H;;r-te s,./4.,g 

Ha111e ot Plugging Con1"rac1'ol"' M,..,t,f,+t/: 11 L.Jcd A"Ci/h·:s:: License No., ,e>~ff_...,...,,,-.._ _ __,...._._......,. ..... .._ __ ..._______________ I IL.U!...8 \i LU 

STATE CORPORll.TIOI\I COMMISSION Addrwss Wd(su,Ae 
J ks 

MAME OF PARTY RESPONSIBLE FOR Pt.U6GIINQ FEES: 

STATE OF COIUHTY OF __,F'..,w__. ... k...._h_"'-__________ , ss. 

CONSERVATION DiVISiON 
C E• p I oyee of Operator) or V~;Q1~!.i;"lfa1B!!l1 o 

above-described well, being tlrs-r dwly swor-n on oa-th, says: That I have knowledge of The fact5 
sta1'•m•nts, and • atters herein con1'aln•d and th• log at th• above-described ••II as fll•d th·a 

the sa111• arw true and corr•c:1', so h• Ip m• God. _ 1 i .. ..-:L 
"?""~=~=~;;;;;.-;;:__ _______ _ 

SUBSCRIBED ANO SWORN TO beflli:-&--11UL_ 

My Com111 I ss I on Ex!) Ir-as: 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
State of Kansa~ 

BEVERLY A. McAIJt~ 

IL-2.7-03 RS-Exhibit F 
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I~ 

I_ 

STATE OF KANSAS 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 

Giv,1All Information Completely 
Mak\, Required Affidavit 
Mail or Deliver Report to: 

Conservation Division 
State Corporation Commission 
211 No. Broadway 
Wichita, Kansas 

NORTH 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

___ I ____ / --

: I : I I 
I I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I _____ ! _____ ! --

I I 
I I 

Form CP-4 

WELL PLUGGING RECORD 

Frankl in County. Sec-2.9.... Twp,15_ Rge2..l.E_ (E) __ (W) 
Location as "NE/CNW¼SW¼" or footage from lineS""E..__Nli...,_,_W.__..,,S'-"W.,__ __________ _ 
LeaseOwner G&M Oil Co. Gardeer ,Kansas 
Lease Name Moldenhauer Well No. I oc 
Office Addres.,__ ____________________________ _ 

Character of Well ( completed as Oil, Gas or Dry Hole:A=r...._y,__..,h..,o~l~e~--------
Date well completPd February 8 19--2_5 

Application for plugging fileu..d___...F_,e..._b..__rt_,_1..,a"'-'ra.J.y---'8"'---------------'-)9 __ 6 5 
Application for plugging approved February 12 19__6_5 
Plugging commenrPd February 8 19__6_5 
Plugging completed II ti II II H II II II SI H 19_·_ 
Reason for abandonment of well or producing formation ______________ _ 

no ail sand 
If a producing well is abandoned, date of last productlon ___________ ~g __ 

I I Was permission obtained from the Conservation Division or its agents before plugging was com
Locate well correctly on above 

Section Plat menced? --------------------------------
Name of Conservation Agent who supervised plugging of tliis we~---------------------------
Producing forrnatiou_ _____________ Depth to top ___ Botto,"'------ Total Depth of We ..... n_7.:.._::_8S'--• _....,_F·eet 

Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations. 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS CASING RECORD 

FORMATION CONTENT FROM TO SIZE PUT IN PULLED • UT 

,o.,-.(:~,-,o. c;7 1 111· T,::,-Ft- ;, - - -

Describe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used 
in introducing it into the hole. If cement or other plugs were used, state the character of same and depth placed, fro~-----~eet to 
______ _,_eet for each plug set. 

5 Sacks of cement at 766 1 6 sacks of cement at 239' o -and 4 sacks at l!~ 1 

Brush plug pushed to 239e Rotary mud jn between • 

(If additional description is necessaiy, use BACK of this sheet) 

Name of Plugging Contractor Fl emjng Drilling Co. Ronald D,. Fleming 
Address SJ 1 West Cherry Chanute , Kansas 

STATE OF Kansas ' COUNTY OF ___ N_e_o_s~h_._o ______ ss. 
Ronald D Fleming (employee of owner) or (owner or operator) of the above-described 

well, being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the facts, statements, and matters herein contained and the log of the 

above-described well as filed and that the same are tiue and correct. So h~J me God. ~-_ ,_7 ,. 

(Signature)/ ,/1 fr-- ,A.J?eif' ~}) D . ~? ~" · ~~ona.df- 1:;:lll":tn.g ~ 

~ (Address) 

s~~SCl\IllED ~ND SwoRN TO before me this--1~2~· ____ day of~~/~~:~ 

~e~ 
My commission ,expire~• ---~D~e~a~l~3~,,__~1~9~6~5~----- Notary Public. 
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STATE OF KANSAS 
'·Sil\TE CORPORATION COMMISSION 

200 Colorado Derby Bui !ding 
Wichita, Kansas 67202 • 

WELL PLUGGING RECORD 
K.A.Ro-82-3-117 API NUMBER ----------

LE ASE NAME 

WELL NUMBER TYPE OR PRINT 
NOTICE:FI 11 out completely 
and return to Cons. Div. 
office within 30 days. 

LEASE OP ERA TOR:.._ __ :..J=--,::;:;i9._H!.!,,J~__,.--_.i__,C"="A~SA:;.a.' ..,.D ... "rf-· ____ _ 

SPOT LO CAT I ON k,:;,f:/ P31., 37-15/ f:w1.. 

SEC0;'2."7 TWP.~S- RGE.a(E)or('!'fl 

1 Date We I I Comp I eted ------, 
OPERATORS LICENSE NO. 711~ 

Character of We I I· £!>:\ Plugglng Completed..?t,9<-- '85'" 
(011, Gas, D&A, SWD, Input, Water Supply Wei I} 

Old you notify the KCC/KDHE Joint District Office prior to plugglng this wel 17_~)~'•-~•~3 ___ _ 

Which KCC/KDHE Joint Office did you notify? ·1o,Q-✓/¼,, ----i:-=+,=='--------------------
I s AC0-1 fl led? ·No If not, ls \T/el I log attached? Al.rtJf -:'-'.i.'-.i,'/4-bl, ------- ----,-~---------------

Depth to top ,...,,, 7/1) bottom ·"-'7'3B T.D •. Producing formation -----
Show depth and thickness of al I it.iter, ol I and gas formations. 

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS CASING RECORD 

Formation Content From To Size Put In Pu I I ad 

3f..L•~ o} I -- ;J_ II ,FV' 7-to /ii-er,.., 

--
--

, --Describe In detal I the manner In which the wel I was plugged, Indicating where 
the mud fluid wtls placed and the method or methods used in Introducing It Into 
the hole. If cement or other plugs were used state, the character of same and 

out 

depTh placed, from_feet to feet each set•-------------"--------------

(It addltlonal description Is necessary, use BACK of this form.) 

Name of Plugging Contractor ___ ._'-1_._~~h~rt~·=,::_Gt=-c~s~~~ef.~y,_ ____________ Llcense No._7~/_,s-.;;;,,_ ___ _ 

Address &x <o..:S l,.,,.._.,_{lsvrl!e. 
1 

lf-S I 

STATE OF __ ~£.-=~~~~&~~.>--------- COUNTY OF F,...,.,._k(,..., ,ss. ---------------------
___ ....,..~~~~~~~~~~~~,,-,,-.,....,.--....,..---,--,-----'employee of operator) or 
(operat r) of above-descrlb wal I• being first duly sworn on oath, says: That 
I have know I edge of the facts, state~ft'eWf::!'.ld matters here In con ta I ned and 
the I og of the above-descr I bed w-e I I 1'?{PC)~Ar1br~;oWAP.11ss10\tihe same are true and 

correct, so help me God. STATECO • t.··~~ 
V ·a3r:: ( s I gnat u re >_'f-"·~---='--'=--=~+-;,,._-----, NO 1 ?, IJ o 7,, -: 

- , (Address) v~ r.,, -t.Je.,_ Jle I(:::,.$ 
CONSERVATION DiVISION o-

SUB SCR I B EWi~Nal KSl'tS0~ N TO before me thls __ O_day otftf\}g.\'.X'-tQj, 19 85 

My Commission explres:':J]O\J--V)::yy~( /5, JC/~7 
J 

Form CP-4 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

20-CONS-3043-CUIC, 20-CONS-3079-CUIC

I, the undersigned, certify that a true copy of the attached Prefiled Testimony of Rene Stucky has 
been served to the following by means of electronic service on December 9, 2019.

LESLI BAKER
TDR CONSTRUCTION, INC.
PO Box 716
Louisburg, KS 66053
lesli@dbdoil.com

JAKE EASTES, GEOLOGIST SPECIALIST 
KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION 
266 N. Main St., Ste. 220
WICHITA, KS 67202-1513
Fax: 785-271-3354
j.eastes@kcc.ks.gov

KELCEY MARSH, LITIGATION COUNSEL 
KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION 
CENTRAL OFFICE
266 N. MAIN ST, STE 220
WICHITA, KS 67202-1513
Fax: 785-271-3354
k.marsh@kcc.ks.gov

POLLY SHTEAMER
2263 NEVADA RD
OTTAWA, KS 66067
pshteamer@gmail.com

KEITH A. BROCK, ATTORNEY
ANDERSON & BYRD, L.L.P.
216 S HICKORY
PO BOX 17
OTTAWA, KS 66067
Fax: 785-242-1279
kbrock@andersonbyrd.com

JONATHAN R. MYERS, ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL 
KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION
266 N. Main St., Ste. 220
WICHITA, KS 67202-1513
Fax: 316-337-6211
j.myers@kcc.ks.gov

RENE STUCKY
KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION
266 N. Main St., Ste. 220
WICHITA, KS 67202-1513
Fax: 785-271-3354
r.stucky@kcc.ks.gov

SCOTT YEARGAIN
2263 NEVADA RD
OTTAWA, KS 66067
syeargai2@gmail.com

/s/ Paula J. Murray
Paula J. Murray




